
MARIAN'S VICTORY SETS OFF 
CELEBRATION AT MANNING

MANNING, Sept. 8 Man- 
ning rooked to life late to 
night, with the bursting n[ fire- 
warks, blast of horns, and
screams of sirens which pro 
claimed Marian McKnight, a 
hometown j*irl, Miss America.

The town roared into what 
looks like an all night cele 
bration the moment the local 
beauty was announced winner 
of the coveted crown on televi 
sion, jus* prior lo 11 p. m. All 
the town's residents were ap 
parently watching the broad 
cast.

When the news eamp. 1tv 
first man out in the streets was 
Sam Gamble, the town's may 
or, who sped riown to the fire 
slut ion anrl turned Ihe main 
siren on full blast.

That's when things broke 
loose.

Thp mayor was reported to 
have mounted n fire engine 
and driven around the town, si 
rens blasting.

Virtually evrry car in the 
rity joined in the celebration 
ride, horns blaring, and- those 
who weren't riding were run 
ning up and down the streets 
shouting.

Someone obtained fireworks 
and a continuous rattle of ex 
plosions started erupting in the 
city square.

At the police station, a local 
officer said the local police 
were "real upset." There had 
already been several reported 
wrecks minutes after the cele 
bration started. 1hey said, and 
things were Ketting worse.

Mayor Gamble reported that 
the sirens were blowing and 
about ."JOO cars had joined the 
parade about midnight.

"We're really having a time," 
hr said, "thrre nrc bonfirrs 
under every stop lU,ht and in 
every yard, and there's not a 
irash can left which isn't burn- 
ing. They're having a great

party."
Manning telephone operators 

were harassed by hundreds of 
calls nf congratulations coming 
into Manning, and from Man 
ning m Atlantic City, with si 
rens deafening all sign of 
voices through the phones.

"We haven't had time to plan 
thp homeooming." Mayor Gam 
ble said late tonight, but you 
can bet we'll have one, a real 
one."

Ex-Tomboy
New 'Queen' 

Of America
Former Manning "tomboy," M=J- 

rian McKnight, is South Carolina's 
v.i first winner of the coveted Atlan- 
.*. tic City title of Miss America. 
^1 Marian admits being a former 
^tomboy, though it was undoubtc:d- 
Jjly beauty rather than bully which 
;$ swayed the judges in the big con- 
i-'jlrst,
>   , In her childhood home at Man- 
t^'ning. Marian, the dangb'er o! 
j.- iMrs. Annie McKnipht and the late 
I B. C. McKnight. enjoyed nothing 
|,;. more than swinging graceful!: 
fr,i around on vines, playing "jungle." 
' l She also liked to play baseball 

and, rough-house with local boy?, 
and ride ponies.

Once, says Marian, "when I \v? 
.six years old I was climbing a 1 '. 

4". apple tree and fell out and nro/~ 
my left arm at the wrist and th~ 
scar is still there."

The scar apparently doesn't de 
tract from the 19-year-old, blue 
eyed. 120 pound beauty's looks. 
though, not from the showing she 
made last night.

Not always a tomboy, Marian's 
interests hecan to charge when 
she reached high schnl, nrd sh f 
recalls writing notes to a local boy 
friend.

Still interested in the opposite 
srx, Marian at present "goes

|steady" with former University *l 
,1 South Carolina football star John- 
!ny Gramling. who is now in thi 
(United States Air Forrr.

: -f She has recently been tutoveci 
tin poise in Charleston by Jay |V 
l.Mullen of Ihe Dock Slrrpt Theatrr
J

group, and ha^ appeared on telr- 
\ ision in Charleston.

Marian is an old l-.nnd at winning 
beauty contests, ton. having won 
numerous minor titles in high 
school and college.

Hdving broad inicrrsts, she has 
brrome adept in designing, writ- 

, :n£r. singing, dancing and dramatic

"A healthy baby." according to
lu r mother, Marian has certainly
proven herself to bp a healthy,

» hrautiful, and most talented adult.
another of South Carolina's living
rlaims to producing choice feminine

, pulchritude.
Oddly enough, the title was won

hy Marian on the same night South
Carolina lost its former boauty
parade leader. Miriam Stevenson,

, former Miss Universe.
Miriam was married in VVinns- 

hnro last night, becoming Mrs. 
Don Upton.

^ne might say South Carolina 
inst a Miss Universe but gained a 
Miss America, all in a nicht.
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